Evening Glow
Few things will impact your home’s curb
appeal more than a quality lighting design.
Increase the long-term value of your property
and extend your outdoor living time by
installing a LED low-voltage lighting system.
Call 303.721.9003 and ask for our lighting
team to schedule a free nighttime lighting
demonstration.
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Designed for Living
Whether you are looking for a place to
entertain or relax, your outdoor living area
should complement your lifestyle. If your
landscape needs a renovation or full design/
build installation, call 303.721.9003 to
schedule a consultation with one of our
landscape designers. Call soon; our spring
and summer schedules fill up fast.

Meet our Team

Spring Newsletter
Designscapes Colorado

Holly Terry, Landscape Designer
For 13 seasons, Holly has enriched the lifestyles of her clients
through her unique designs and enthusiasm. Holly loves working
at Designscapes Colorado, because the team is an extended
family. The people here inspire and encourage her to do her
best. One of our core values is to deliver exceptional quality.
Holly holds this value near to her heart because she believes
that delivering a quality product will enhance the lives of her
clients and allow them to enjoy their space for years to come.
Originally from a small town outside of Dayton, Ohio, Holly
embraces the mountain lifestyle of Colorado. She loves to spend
her free time with her children or being outdoors gardening,
hiking or strolling through botanic gardens.
Find us on

What’s Inside
A Letter from our Team

A thank you to our clients.

Mulch Special

Receive 10% off your spring mulch purchase.

Your Guide to Spring

Read tips from our maintenance pros to enjoy your outdoor living all season long.

Meet our Team

Get to know one of our landscape designers, Holly Terry.
designscapescolorado.com
303.721.9003

A Letter from our Team
There is nothing quite like spring in Colorado.
It was a pleasure taking care of all your landscape construction and maintenace needs
in 2018.
This year will mark our 27th year! The growth we’ve experienced over the years is
because of clients like you, who faithfully support our business.
In 2020 our newsletters will become digital. To continue to receive our newsletter, send
your email address to info@designscapes.org and write “Digital Newsletter 2020” in the
subject line with your name.
We look forward to the spring season and our continued relationship with you, where we
can provide you with the best service possible.
Designscapes Colorado, Spring 2019

We are proud members of

Your Guide to Spring
Kick off spring with these recommendations from our maintenance pros to enjoy
your outdoor living all season long.

Natural, stylish, and unique flower trends for 2019
Colorful blooms

Light-hearted and playful, 2019’s PANTONE color of the year, “Living Coral”, will
bring optimism and good spirits to your garden. Flowers of “Living Coral” include
Tropicana Hybrid Tea Rose, Wizard Coral Sunrise Coleus, Sombrero Hot Coral
Coneflower, and Horizon Coral Spice Geranium.

Succulents

Looking for a low-maintenance water-wise option that creates a bold
statement? Succulents are more popular than ever and are a great option in
place of your traditional annual flower pots. The dark tones and various textures
will create an eye-catching display that will brighten your patio or entry.

Spring cleaning
Getting your lawn healthy early is the key for it to endure the summer heat and
stress. Wait until soil is dry to rake, fertilize, aerate, spray weeds and mow. Also,
refresh garden beds with mulch and prune shrubs to cleanup after winter’s residue.

Water saving tips for your sprinkler system
Short watering sessions

Applying too much water to your lawn increases water runoff. Split your
watering time into short sessions. Take15 minute breaks between each session
to allow the water to soak in.

Early riser

Spring Mulch Special
Receive a 10% discount on mulch and labor
with the purchase of five cubic yards or more.*
To order, call 303.721.9003.
*This offer is for residential clients only. Delivery fees apply.

Find us on

The best time to water your lawn is between 5 am and 10 am. The cool morning
temperatures decrease the chances of water evaporation.

Inspect and protect

Complete routine inspections on your sprinkler system. It could prevent costly
repairs and water bills in the long run.
To learn more about and to schedule any of our maintenance services, call our
maintenance team at 303.721.9003 and they will put together a custom
landscape maintenance package for your home.
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